Identification of Spodoptera litura multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus ORF97, a novel protein associated with envelope of occlusion-derived virus.
Open reading frame (ORF) 97 of Spodoptera litura multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (Splt97) is a member of 11k gene family (InterPro database accession number: IPR009313) in insect viruses, potentially encoding 112 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 13.2 kDa. Sequence analysis indicated that Splt97 has 8-50% amino acid identity with the homologues of other known baculoviruses including Autographa californica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) ORF108. Splt97 transcription in SpltMNPV-infected Spli-221 cells was detected from 6 to 96 h postinfection (p.i.) and the mRNA start site was mapped within a consensus baculovirus early promoter motif (ACATT). Time course of Splt97 expression in SpltMNPV-infected cells showed that Splt97 was expressed from 48 through 96 h p.i. as a 13 kDa protein. Western blot analysis revealed that Splt97 was present in occlusion-derived virus (ODV). Furthermore, when ODV was fractionated into nucleocapsid and envelope components, Splt97 was shown to be present only in the envelope. These results suggested that Splt97 was a baculovirus ODV-associated protein.